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21st   April 2016 
 
 
Dear  
 
FREEDOM OF INFORMATION REQUEST  0364-16 
 
Thank you for your e-mail of 25th March, in which you asked for the following information 
under the Freedom of Information Act (FOI Act):   

1. Latest figure of the balance of the Fund, which was formed under the China 
Indemnity (Application) Act 1925 (repealed) and is maintained in accordance with 
the provisions of the China Indemnity (Application) Act 1931; and 

2. Details of the financial institution(s) with which the Fund is deposited. 

I can confirm that the Foreign and Commonwealth Office does hold information relevant to 
your request.  Under section 21 of the Act, we are not required to provide information in 
response to a request if it is already reasonably accessible to you.  Some of the information 
relevant to your request can be found at legislation.gov.uk :  
 
The Foreign Compensation (People’s Republic of China) Order 1987  

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/1987/2201/contents/made#tcon 

China Indemnity (Application) Act 1931http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/Geo5/21-

22/7/contents 

As is made clear in the provisions of the China Indemnity (Application) Act 1925 (repealed), 
and the China Indemnity (Application) Act 1931, the Funds referred to are not held by Her 
Majesty’s Government.  
 
Once an FOI request is answered, it is considered to be in the public domain.  To promote 
transparency, we may now publish the response and any material released on gov.uk in the 
FOI releases section.  All personal information in the letter will be removed before 
publishing.  
 
The copies of information being supplied to you continue to be protected by the Copyright, 
Designs and Patents Act 1988.  You are free to use it for your own purposes, including any 
non-commercial research you are doing and for the purposes of news reporting.  Any other 
re-use, for example commercial publication, would require the permission of the copyright 
holder.  Most documents supplied by the FCO will have been produced by government 

https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/foreign-commonwealth-office
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications?keywords=&publication_filter_option=foi-releases&topics%5B%5D=all&departments%5B%5D=foreign-commonwealth-office&official_document_status=all&world_locations%5B%5D=all&from_date=&to_date=&commit=Refresh+results


 

 

officials and will be protected by Crown Copyright.  To re-use Crown Copyright documents 
please consult the Open Government Licence v3 on the National Archives website. 
 
Information you receive which is not subject to Crown Copyright continues to be protected by 
the copyright of the person, or organisation, from which the information originated. You must 
ensure that you gain their permission before reproducing any third party (non-Crown 
Copyright) information. 
 
 
Please contact me if you have any queries about this letter. 
 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 
 
China Department 

 
We keep and use information in line with the Data Protection Act 1998.  We may release this personal information to other UK 

government departments and public authorities. 

 

 

 

http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-government-licence/version/3/

